New policy: Sets out the requirements for admission of non-traditional students.

NORTH CAROLINA AGRICULTURAL AND TECHNICAL STATE UNIVERSITY

POLICY SEC. II – UNDERGRADUATE: UNDERGRADUATE: ADMISSION 3.0

NON-TRADITIONAL STUDENT ADMISSION AS UNDERGRADUATE

UNIT POLICY—ACADEMIC AFFAIRS

Any person over 24 years of age is considered a non-traditional student and may be considered for undergraduate admission after submission of the following:

1. A completed admission application;
2. Submission of the application fee;
3. Submission of official high school transcript or GED;
4. Submission of official college transcripts (if applicable).

If the student is admitted, any eligible college level courses will be evaluated for transfer credit.

The following requirements apply to a student admitted under this policy:

- The student must enroll as an undecided major in the first semester;
- The student’s first semester registration is limited to 12 semester hours;
- The student will receive academic advisement through the Center for Academic Excellence until a specific major is chosen;
- The student may be required to complete an institutional placement test to determine initial course placement.
(1) May be applicable to military and/or veteran students.
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